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Vol.JL RALEIGH, MAY ,3, 1810' No. 18.:

The first of them I considered would be ofNZW ADVERTISEMENTS,

JORDAN'S HOTEL'.
course . officially rccogniicd bjr the Americaa
government, since the; 1 4th section of the act. '

of Congress, usually termed ihe , Non-Inte- r'
"

course act, provided for such a contingent pro-- ' 6
position. V ,

' ; vi

CHEAP JEWELRY,
GOLD AND SILVER tVARE, Vc.

Thomas Emond
.

RETURNS hii sincere Uunka to the public for iLr
increased encouragement he haa lately re-

ceived ia his line of buaineaa, and respectfullinfrn)t
them that he haa furnished himself with a rood Work man

.. JFUBUtHED KTEM' TBOmtOAT, IT THO-

MAS BUM1MI, JUM. FOB SELF It CO. AT TEE
VrrKE EJB OF rATEITBTlLLETKEKT, EEAE
llUO'l COEMEE-PEI- CB TH ABB SOLLABA FEB
AMPM, FATABLE HALF TBAALT. IB ADVANCE
SI HOLE FAFEB JO CEBTB.

V ADVERTISEMENTS.

v I ne second condition named by vou. I knew
THE Subscriber tenders his acknowledgments te

Friends and the Public for the Marks .of prefe.
re lice they have heretofore bestowed upon him, and
hopes, by his exertions to please, to merit and receive a
continuance eX their favours . lie continues at the well
known stand formerly kept by Mas, Daaavssa, where

would be acquiesced in not only from ihe'de- - ' ',

claratioo, which bad been made to roe by thein the Above line of business, who nukes all fcinvla of

v BOOKS LOST.I

most of the members of this government, but
from the universal opinion of the members of ,

'

weight and influence of both Houses of Con
gres; that the principles and object sought to

Gold and Silver Ware,
HAIR-WOR- K V ENGRAVING, &c.

genteel a raveUers WiUmeetwita uca arotmmoestmna
as, be Hatter himself; will render their situation agreea-
ble. Private apartmenu, with good beds and proper at-
tendance, wiQ aiwr be readiness fbr Families. -

The Hotel is now an complete repair. Considerable
improTemcaU have been made, new and large stables e
reeled, tuc The Houae will be constantly supplied with
the best provisions and liquors, and the Sublca with train

on reasonable terms. Anr oersov wishinr to hare Gold or
oe estapusned by tnat rule were equitable, and ;

would ever be Insisted oo by Great Britain - ( :

I foresaw; however, that A difficult mast :
Silver worked over, will fee aasered of having it done of

: T IKE i A NUMBER OP THE ECRO
i I'EAM. llAUAZINB i BELL ON DISEASES i

KtSIl, MX lCTUKE9 ON ANIMAL LIFE A fc

OP GOLDSMITH' ANIMATED NATURE, with
tlie name of Wm. MTJallum written ia it. . Whoever ha

; them in po.se won will oblige tbt Owner by Vaaving them
" at the STAa-OrriC-

. .' j
"

' i JUST PUBLISHED,

nod fbrageef every kind. Ifo exertions ahtil be wantingtoe same UMa or suver sent, and not exchanged or alloy-
ed, 1 will give the highest price for, Old Gold or Silver, nnsc ia oixaiung a lormui recognition, oft tnat
in w sra or uaia. poiQt wunout any reicrence to otner cummer
'N. B. ClJOCKS and WATCIIE3 made and repaired

to render the Hotel a eomioruble rcaidence for toose wlio
may favour the proprietor with their company.

DILLON JORDAN.
FayettiviUty Xorth-CaroMn- a.

jjml J 8, 1810. J
, i :jma jor tut tu me arjn-urric- B ana oy various a nsuai, ana warranted.

Raleigh, March 20, 1810. 15 tf.

FURNISH YOURSELVES WITH GOOD

ltoanoak Ferry;
, , (price Fifteen Cents) 4 .

The Trial of Johni 0wen9
.w . . . Charged with th Murder f

i

' PATRICK "CON WAY,
TITS Subscribers wish to inform their friends, custom

and the public in general, that they have this rer
WILLIS NELMS,

Boot & Shoe-Make- r,
the manarement of the Fern crossing Rnanoak. at the
place well known by the name ofHaskixs h MiTemtL's Street, 50 yards East of the Market House andUargetVTAi; Evidence and Argument of Counstl; rerry, on the main road leading to Petersburg and Kich-- near Mrs. Mitchells Tavern,r,
ry a wggOB and hogshead of tobacco, both teams at once, RALEIGH,

cial arrangements which would form the basis .

"

of a regular treaty ' .; '', j
The third condition, it was obvious; couli '

not be objected to, because an American own ';;
er of a vessel captomd by a British criiiier, ott '

accotint of .its destination to France or anjr
other country with which an intercourse was
prohibited by the laws of the United States, --

could not complain' to this government of such
seixure, as the only answer would be; that ih
enterprise being illegal, he had no claim to jre-dr- esu

s , V ' . v'v'- f
Upon rhy submitting the three conditions t& ?

the consideration of the Secretary 61 Slate, hia I

made the answer to the first which I bad antio 'l
cipated, namely," that the Prcsidrnt would oif '.;.
course assent to it,, and Jn pursuance of ths ;

power vested in hint by ' the Congress, would V
issue a proclamation for that purpose; to uk ;

effect on the same day that the Orders in Coun
cil should xae to operate, as respects the U.: ' '

Sutes. -
";f- -r " i't''''hr'--With regard to the second, he said, altlolighi

he was persuaded that no difficulty would arise - :

: To which ia added some appropriate

MORAL 'JrePLE CTIOJS.

NOTICE.
or boghshels, and ferrymen to muage I .sufficient , 0fU.e bc-a-t Leather, rmd keepsthem. JJjiiTl Xl consund? on h good Msortment ofllooUaAd

L "TiT fB '""'r1" u'"i r"c"u"M 8uues, which will be sold on the most reasonable terms,
shall ertidlbetepauW evnrw Pe jffne-

-,

Utcly emp!oyed a Workmi who aerved hi. ap'a,LC 2 Zra" v U7 solicit ther ' prenticeship in England, and who has Worked in the most
any :.ki r.t..

continuation of their friend's patronage. laSlllWIlUilf; IMU., UM 1V winiKuuiiwij vi uk u.
workmen in America. He is sober ar.d attentive, and will

i, -
make Boots and Shoes in any mhion directed and to any

THE Subscriber having qualified at the last February
for Edgeombe County as administrator of the

ihtate of Solomon Walker, deceased, requirea all persons
'

v who have any demamla against the same, to briug them
': ' forward within the time limited by law, or they will be
f ',."- - barred of recovery. A'.l who are indebted to said Eatate

are rcqut-ne- to make immediate payment, as no indul-'-
'

fence caa be given.
I,' 7 ; V DEMSEY JENKINS, Adm'r.

pattern. W. N. rosy always be found at his shop, (and at
work too)and pledges himself to furnish as good work at
ever wa$ it 4 upon, and to make every exertion to please.
He trusts a discerning and generous public will know
where to apply when tiiey wish to benefit themselves

CHARLES MITCHELL, Person County.
DAVlD MITCHELL, Mecklenburg.

April 5, 1810. 14 6 m.
N. B. David Mitchell informs his friends that he

has built a Houae on the north side ofRoanoak, at the land-
ing, for the accommodation of hia customer at which
place he intends keeping a Grocery Store, via. : all kinds
of Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, Rugar, Sic kc
He also intends keeping PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
on the main- - road, one mile from the Ferry, where he has
good Stables, &c. Cai e will be taken to give satisfaction.

and encourage tne inaustrious. ' Baleigh, May 3, 1810.n9,18fq.

Strayed
11 5

in tne adjustment oi mat point, comarroaUy to
the views of his majesty V? gvemnientK whct j
the various articles of tommei cial , treaty
should be brought under discussion, set it wasr 'y.

impossible for the American government to '

give an official recognition of that priuciple at
a previous step, ' because there w as no cofrv .

V".

25 Dollars Reward.
AWAY from the Subscriber, in December last,RANNegro Man named LEWIS, about 40 or A5 years

of age. He is a low black felutw, and haa remarkable
deep scar on his forehead. Being on my way to Georgia,
I have employed Mr .Thomas Biven, of Isle of Wight coun-

ty, Virginia, to endeavour to get him for me. I will pay

f.i

merce of any kind, at present,' permitted bv

Literary Advancement,

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS J

May be gained for the small Sum of

FOUR DOLLARS !

IX TKI

if'
v:

DoUars to who will deliver saidTwenty-Fiv- e i e h- - wXltevWfJP
Negro to Mr. Biven, the gentleman of whom I purchased TMt? &Utf X. CW,,5d 00 .V-W'i-

him. The said Negro escaped from an officer of this , "ance or her dependencies J and that the '' .. ;

Mr. Jon athan Pellowca,in Pitt county, Bay Mare
TROM v The Mare was shod before, her hind
ftct White, ha a Star in her forehead, her right eye blind,

' .asntu.U sore on her back, is near five feet high, and About
te vows eid The horse was lour vtar old last spring,

' jasjjcbcfjre, a llaem hi forehead, near five feet high
-- and b!1 formed. It is supposed they will steer for Meek-iknbur- g

and Lunenburg countiea in Virginia, where
they were raised ml tlie Subscribers live. Any person

'WhwwiU give such inWraition to said Jonathan Kellcwc-- s

'ar Dr. WUiWoaof Pitt county, m- - Capt Guion of Tarboro,
or Jacob or Demsey Battle 01 Edgecombe, or Elder Jease
Reidof Halifax, as will enable us to get said horses, shall
be rewarded for their trouble.

' Wm.CREATH, 1 BaptUt
4 March 29, 1810. Wat. HATU1 'E1T- 5 Minuter

county, , unter a warrant, aiter commuting several mens ; question inereiore must necessarily Duong to:-- r V: s
in tlie neirtioowruooa oi ocou s mius. ah persons eie , nn,S.r nFthirio. m-- m. Wi, ' n:

fVrewnrned, at their peril, from harbouring or em-- TV- -" '"o-- - - r -y-
--?TNEWTON ACATiRAfY . T.CiTTF.DY hereby

him. u lam determined to enforce the law airainat:u u7 ciy - ; ,. , . , ,.,

Hie third condition, Mr. Smiih observedsuch person or persons with rigour.awn civic
lnunAs rvKicK.

Xansemond county, (Yirginis) April 23, 1810. 18-- 5 w
appeared to him o require no recognition,
since it was evident that the interference of tho
government of the United States could nevefr
be recognized by any of iu'citiztns for redresaNotice. Strayed i

ON; bjturday the 15th insi. from
our plantation at the Fish-da-

g 5000 is
2000
1000

500
200
100

50
30
10

S

1 Prize of
1
1

10
S

20
20
50

100
2409

5000
2000
1000
5000'
1000
2000
1000
1000
1000

12000

31000

for an injury Sustained in consequence of a di--'
rect breach of the laws ; and that in the eventi v vtr.l ...'ii A PPUCATJON wUl be made at the Treasnry of the rum. un ntcun:. in waste cuuniy, r i i

briirht sorrel MARE, aged about 8 Y scn aPPeal ",nS msde the only answerV jL United Statee for the retuvuJ of three Certificates of
years with a blaze rice one or jgiVen would be, that the government woultuni
both of her hind feet white nearly , mediately, order bonds of the petitioner to bai
five feet hiirh well built trots and , :. . i : :.i '.i '7750 Ticket at 4 dollars each

the funded debt of the said United States issued by
Mam Skinner, formerly Commissioner of Loans fortius State

. Of North Carolina, to Hardy Murfree of tlie said Sute, and
' which are now lost ) tlie said certificates were issued for

' the following sums, viz. Two thousand four hundred and
eitrhtt two dollars and four cents, of old six per cent

paces ; rather Udn in flesh, having F"L"".U "bu" lut viomu
till Intely suckled a colt. It is supposed she is gone towards
Guilford, where we are informed she was raised. Any
nerson takinir ud and brineintr home the said mare shall

He stated, however, that the circumstance
Part of the above prize determinable as follows, I of the government of the United States: stipu- -'

The first drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th ;
liberally rewardedor any information Uidin? to ena--

ble us to eet her arain will be thankfully received by

etpek 4ne thousand nine hundred and thirty one dollars
' and three cents, of six per cent deferred stock s and two

- thousand seven hundred and twenty seven dollars, forty
four cents, of three percent stock i which several sums

'
A.iW stand to tliecredit of the raid Hardy Mtirfree on the

John Green at tlie Fish-da- or
BENNEHANS & CAMERON.

Orange, April 24th, 1810.

lating that Ureal Britain should be allowed to
execute their laws, would be; degrading, and '
attended with no advantages to th latter- - '

Under these .circumstances, it became my.;
duty to consider whether the spirit of jour in--1

'

structions would be accomplished by my ob-- .

and Uih days are entitled to g 5C each
The first drawn do. on tlie 9th 10th 1 1th & 12th do 100 do
The first drawn do. on the 13th and 14th do. 200 do
The first drawn do. on the 15th do. 500 do
And tlie last drawn ticket whether blank or prize 5000 do

Five hundred Tickets to be drawn on each ol the first
fourteendays and seven hundred and fifty on the 15th
last day.

Priies payable 60 days after the completion of the draw-
ing, by the managers, who hold themselves responsible-sub- ject

to a deduction of 16 per cent.
All prizes not demanded within 12 months after draw

Xj Subscription price will be given for a few Files of the
first Volume of the Star, if complete and not materially
injured Enquire at this Office.

N. B If we succeed in obtaining file applicants may
be furnished ; all which we preserved having already been
disposed of.

Books of the commisioner of L jis for North Carolina Si

the certificates of which tire lust as aforesaid.

WILLIAM H. MUBFREE, Adm'r.
of the Ute Harpy Muaratr.

Baleigh, 6th of April 1810. 156w.

Internal Improvement.

Sm Tliousand Dollars by one Ticket Twelve Hundr

tainirig an official recognition on the part of thia
government of the first condition and an uny
derstanding respecting the two others, in con- -
formity with the views of his majesty's govern
ment, though not given in a formal manner
(for reasons before jJetailed) or whether it waa
incumbent on me to forbear from making any "

proposition, as I could not obtain a' complianca ;!

STATE PAPERS.ing, will ,be considered relinquished for the benefit of the
institutions.

The above Lottery is authorized by an act of the Legis-
lature of North Carolina, for tlie purpose of enabling the
Trustees of the Newton Acadxmt near the town of

by six do, b upwards of Two 1 housand more Prues,
wortli a venture, may be gained for the small

? sum of Two Dollars per Ticket, in the

X UMBER RIVER MVIG A TIQN L 0 TTE R Y

GREAT BRITAIN" AMD AMERICA.

Correspondence between Mr. Secretary Canning and the
Hon. D. M. Erskine Laid before Parliament.

Asheville, to com pleat the necessary buildings belonging with the exact letter ot our instructions. M ' -
Various considerations of great freight urged

me to endeavour to bring about an adjustment -

to tlie same And also to estabusn a female Academy m
tlie town of Asheville.

Which two objects the Trustees and Managers flatter
themselves will be A sufficient inducement, independent
of the flattering prospect held out in the above SCHEME,
to influence all zealous friends to useful Institutions to be
come liberal purchasers of tickets And they deem it

of the differences between- - the two , coUntries,Vf

Nt. 12. Dispatch from the honourable David M Erskine
to Mr. Secretary Canning, dated Washington, April
20, 1809.

SirAs the instructions contained in your
dispatches, Nos. 1 and S, directed me to repru- -

TpHR Scheme of which is fixed at less than two Blanks
' to one prize, and intended to promote the Internal
' JVUvigatien of this Htate,ree from UtlL

'x From the speedy sale of tickets the Drawing of said Lot-- .
tei-- is intended to commence at Luinberton on the 18th

'day of May next.
Gentk-nie- n residingat a distance who incline to become

, vr.ntin-("i- . in:i v vet be surinlicd bv letter, nostasre naid.

upon the points entrusted tomy discretion a ;

far as it was possible, without departing from vT 'JV:
the orders I had received. i r - J ,

' 1 .' - -

J . l l ' . - - O I '
addrensed eitlier to Litmberton.Laurel Hill or Macf urlatid's

D MAC PARLAND.Turnpike. Directors.

i ne strongest inducement was acrivca iron y ;

the communications, whUh I had lately receivV .1

ed from Mr. Smith, of the dissatisfacijod, "ot vJ)?

the French minister here .,with the' non-inte- r- v

iinnecessary to expauate largely m contrasting the advan- - latc my conduct in making propositions On the
tagesthese institutions have (if well supported with ot his this accord-ver- y
friends) over most otheJ Seminaries --For it is now part majesty to government,

generally known that Asheville is one of the most mg to the general disposition which might be
healthy situations on this continent and lying in the shewn by them to come to a complete and COr
neighbourhood of Uie Warm S wi h Great Britain 1 ac- -

well as from the Western to the Southern i

StteaMs more irenerallv resorted to bv the best characters COrdmgly Used all my efforts to discover whe

WILLIAM ASHLEY
Fcbruary,18,1810.'V-

course act, the particulars of which I have giy '''.';':
en in my No. 17, also from the" general asfiect ,1.of the relations of thii couft try with' Great ' pri '" ;

03" Tickets for side at the Star Orrice, andlNDiAM
Quaas TaYeak, Raleigh.

4 .

y Fifty Dollars Reward. tain and France, as detailed lnnry Nos. 17 ancj -

of both sexes during Summer and Autumn, (for the bene-- 1 ther the professions of such a disposition which
fit of healUi)than almost any other place in the Southern j had been so often repeated to me unofficially,
section of the Union And being also a place where board '
and Tuition are had on verv moderate terms Where the lately m the most formal manner, were
Youths of the sisur states Will lay the foundation of ound , sincere. The result of further communication
constitutions together with their Educations, and receive persuaded me, that the sentiments' of this go- -

18, and in some previous dispatches.1 .y.f,p tr-f.-

, The circumstances : of the "Congress' btitig-abou- t

to assemble Very shortlyaV'aMthe;;2f'
reason for wishintr to havean amicable arranirei!sv', :ii v

the visits ot their inend. to and from tne warm opring..- -. t h . . , renrewnted to m.
All these advantage united bear evident testimony ot , - r- -

RAN-AWA-
Y from the Subscriber
the Hth of September, 1809,

a Mulatto fellow named JIM. He
is large .and likely, about five feet
eleven inches high, and aged thirty-fiv- e.

His face is overrun with marks

the eleeibilitv of Asheville a a seat for Literary Inati- - ana a was cunnrmeu in mat opinion oy tne ia- -
tutions And therefore on these self-evide- grounds, we vourable reception of the reparation tendered1

4"? v.'-respectfully solicit tne public patronage. by his majesty for the affair ot the Chesapeake
ment concluded, since the majority! of botli s

Houses had pledged themselves to a resistance
of the Testnction upon neutral" commerce, if it, '

could be pointed aeain&t cither of the two great .

of the Small Pox, and on one side of DAVID VANCE, 1 g
liCU. SWMAI1, ' I ghi nose (the right side I believe)

there is n scar occasioned by the
the details ol which I have given m my pre-
ceding number. '

With' this conviction upon my4 mind, 1 ex
JtlHFt rAllUfl,

. ;i kick of a horse When he Tan-awa- y from me he carried beUigeren.t power separately, and tha it viaCE. NEWTON,
V3 ANDUEW EHW1N,.with him a Bay Mare.' ; Jim can read and write and 1 ex--

Asheville, January 35, 1810,
amined, .with 'the greatest attention, the tenor
of your instruction, contained in your dispatch
No. l, "and particularly the three condition's

pniy on account vi uk impuaniuiiuy h1. -
, ,. .

ccssful efjbrt being triade, that tiuyrfWf''i,
vented from asserting their rights against potll ' 5 f
durino'thti last aessiou.X&i','

ty-f- - h gone to Wilmington, having connections there. Any
7 ' f person who will deliver this boy into my possession shall ALL KINDS OP

receive Fifty Dollars, and Twenty-Fiv- e If he is secured Upon which his majesty was willing to withju7 i.' aanyjaiL B;L-AJsr:KS-

draw the Orders in Council tf January andROBERT CLARK. 'vAs this government thought that any longer ;
the time for ic renewal of tbV inter--' .st jhsJTAa. OfHCfij o 'tl-- I Noveber, ,18Qr ti respeftfj the UStatcs. l J delay inF.(fr ssleAmon Cotmty, March 15, 1B10.


